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The Provincial Secretary announced yesterday that 
Capt. W. H. Hay^vard, M.L.A., had placed his resig
nation in the hands of the Speaker of the House. On 
Premier Oliver’s return from Ottawa the date of the by- 
election will probably be settled.
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NOKTH CTWICHAN
CoDiieQ Hem Compbiau Aad Site 

At Cbemalmit

Hospital affairs asd the notanitary 
condition of a portion of the Che- 
mamns foi-shore, occupied most of 
the North Cosrichan councils lime 
last Thursdar at C! emainus.

The hospital claim for $60. being 
eapenses pertaining to a local Japan- 
ese. was satisfactorilr arranged, the 
conncil donating the sum of $200 tc 
the hospital without any restriction.

Members of the hospital committee 
Slated that in past years the council’s 
grant had not covered the cost of in- 
digent patients and they felt that this 
eatra expenditure should be met by 
the council.

The opinion of the council was the 
same and they will meet all proper 
claims as they become due.«

Foreshore Nuiaaaee 
Indians have squatted on the fore

shore on both sides of the wharf and 
some new huts have been recently 
erected. Mr. P. W. Anlretell Jones 

-had written the council but this com
munication was not understood as a 
conncil matter.

However, he urged that action be 
, taken in co-operation with the pro

vincial authorities. It w 
matter for the Indian department but 
the local agent. Mr. W. R. Robertson, 
had taken it up personally with the 
squatters.

The complaint was in regard to 
filth of all sorts which was allowed to 
remain on the shore. A subsequent 
visit by the counefi confirmed this

health board in support 
tbe.SM»ea.svoiUd4Mce.

Spreading DImbm 
Mr. H. R. Smiley sUted that Jap

anese fishermen dumped unneeded 
dog fish and all other rubbish over 
the Ignt side while at the wharf. 
Chmese - ere also offenders. He e

imieipated.

CoIIeeted by Mrs. J. H. Peterson- *
Marshall Smith. H, J, Payne. Fred '* '*gret at the n
Payne. A. Payne. A. W, Johnson, SO »'«er’s death, following

r*ch; J, Robinson. H. Robin, oocraiinn at th,. r'k:m.._.i. u.— 
each; total $3.00.

.I.e wiiari ana otner public places, of 
those who were suffering from tuber
culosis.

Mr. N. Lang, stalioo agent, com. 
plained of Indians and Chinese travel- 
ing while suffering from infectious 
disease. The railway authorities were 
powerless. There were known cases 
of Chinese travelling to Victoria 
while saffering from inflnenza. and 
who were at the highest fever. Word 
had just come that two of these men 
had died in Victoria.

The council realized the danger to 
the travelling public, said Cr. Palmer, 
and a resolution was passed request- 
mg the health aniherilies to give the 
transportation eempaaies power to 
refuse passage to anyone suspected of 
carrying dUease.

The reeve undertook to handle the 
foreshore nuisance promptly and ef
fectively.

. A New Depanm
The clerk gave partienUrs of road 

expendhnrc to October 31st, show- 
ing what was spent snd whst was es
timated on each road. Cr. Palmer 
considered the information satisfac
tory. adding that it was the first of 
Its kind he had beard in five ycari.

Mr. C E. Pearmme bu kept man- 
mg registered letters to Cr. Campbell 
during the past year in reference to 
alleged irreguUrities in his tax oo- 
tiees. The same matter has been up 
in previous years, but Mr. Pearmine 
has never been satisfied.

His final letter contained a bet of 
$100 for the Red Cross if he was 
wrong.

As tbir might bring relief Cr. Carap- 
hcil suggested it should be taken up 
and the reeve said-be would appoint 
- commission of three at next coun-

Colleeted by simun—messr
Pollock, Gravelle. Luke. 'Dayton. 
Wiecker. Parker, and A. Sutton. $1.00 
each; Chinese employed by Hillerest 
Lumber Co., $2,70; total $9,70,

WESTWARD HOI 
At Lpast Four Cowfehati Soldkra In

Cowiehan will not be unrepresented 
' the Siberian Expeditionary Force.rurt

- —tingent of which is expected 
leave Victoria very shortly.

The B. C company of the 260lh Bn. 
has. as its sergeant major, Harry W, 
Saunders, of Somenos. who went 
overseas in a similar capacity to Eng
land with the 88ih Bn.

With him is Pie. R. G, N. Young 
husband, who. when war broke out 

i. gs,|, R,,, 
for a lime in the Sih C G ' 
Victoria.

The eldest sen of CoJ. A- E. Hod- 
n^ms is also in this eompsiay. In the 
C. A. M. C. attached to the expedi- 
lionary force and now at Willows 
camp', is Lieut. E. H. Elkiugt

MAPLE BAY
The committee of the Maple Bay 

Athletic club have been exerting 
themselves somewhat on reconstrue- 
lion. The roof of the boathouse, 
which suffered during the big sn< 
storm of 1916. has been carefully 
paired:

.. nPbifab” in I"™! ■ ■»™ 'b. !•«»'

:rb"".'"^i
was insirueied to ascertain.

cD meeting.
The eferk pointed out that

Friends of Mr. W. P. Thompson 
Qwiaiehan Lake. are sympathising 1 
with him in bis recent misfortune. His *“* 
ti^ {of the water variety) crawled 
off its perch last week and crumpled 
up the woodshed. It made things 
very ktemtiac for a whQe.

SAHnAM
Ladles of Red Cross Party Remem

ber Soldicn Overseas—Christaw 
Parcels

The ladies of the Sahtlam Red 
Cross working party, headed by Mra. 
Payne, have- sent off Christmas par
cels to twenty-one soldiers whose 
homes are in the Sahtlam. Gibbins 
road and Cowiehan Lake road dis-

Colleelions were ma3e in the dis- 
.rict and in Dnncan and with $725. 
the proceeds of a dance at Sahtlam. 
the total reached $82.30, The par-

$19.80. The balance it to be given 
the Red Cross.

The following is a list of those who 
conlribnted.

Collected by Mrs. and Mitt Jordai. 
—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLean. $2,00; 
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson. $2.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Jordan. $l.S0; Mrs. C. Jor
dan $125: E. Dunning. $1.35: E. Ulsl- 
rath. $1.15; C Hoadley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyer. E. Mclean. J. C. Whitsell, V.D, 
Rogers. C. Bbdsly, ».r. and Mrs J 
Menxies. Miss SoWrey. W. Paterson! 
J. Marsh, D. C. Hills, C. Grassie D 
R. Hattie, R. A. Thorpe. Miss L. E. 
Baron. P. Switzer. M. K. McMillan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Savage, 
Kirkharo. A. H. Peterson. T. I'ltt 
W. M. Dwyer, J. N. Evans and fam
ily. H. F. Prevott. Mrs. Stanton, $1.00 
each; J. Beatie. 7Sc; Rachael, Edna 
and James McLean. 7Sc; Mrs. C. E. 
Rhodes. Mrs. F. Lofius. W. Harvey. 
Miss Rutledge. Miss Auchinschie. M. 
Bell, Dr. Lehman, C. Sloney. A. L. 
Charlton. H. Clark, Mrs. Ash. W. B.

Mains. Miss Jordan. SO cents 
E. Foster. 35 cents; J. McKensie, T. 
Reeves, Miss Cow. Mrs. G, Savage. 
Mrs. B. C. Walker. 25 cents each;mrt. B. u walker. 25 cents each;
Hindu. Japanese and Chinese employ- 
W Lumber Co„ $10.50;

chocolate bars: 
packes of eig- '<7 ffath

JUBILM FAIR I CHEMAiroS NEWS
Aecennts Shew Profit — Society To Camp Re-Openia*-Church 

Celebrate Armistiee I Servleea—VUtera

From the financial statement sub-' Last week the V. L. & M Co 
Otitted at iMt Saturday’s meeting the shipped eight ears of lumber to ea«- 
direelors of the Cowiehan Agricul- cm Canada; the C. N. P. transfer 
tumi s^iety Iramed that the Jubilee took a big consignment; fifty cars of 
^ibit.on had resulted in a profit of logs were brought from ttwiehan

The full report is to be presented week. The fnrrman, Mr. Douglas 
»b,cb „ imdrf lo bold o,« movdd lui Frid.r, Tbi pil“ dm,,

■n, -"'k *' " "" '■ "" """ '■"""F ‘b' >b'tnerc is shown in the accounts a bridges, the old t 
balance of $«9.I8 of assets over lia- destroyed by fire Is.b „ev.c.nocr. 

acco“‘,'?n* 1- Through an oversight the names of
account the liabilities due o.i ad*- Miss Coney. Saltaf ’ "

Cambrai Fighting

OVER THERE
By A Cowiehan Soldier

—...» vi.ics iioving :
demoyed by fire last Septemher,

' nami.
__ _ f .u . .... ----------- -- o«u«ir. ann Mr. and
T. .1 '’“■Wing. Mrs. Horocholin. Westholme, were
It will be recalled that the society omitted last week from the l.st of 
as unable lo meet $2,720. represent- those who donated lo the soldiers’ 

ing two years interest due, and at Christmas parcels
'There are still a few ease, of Span-

wMch h' ^ Pemberton by ish infiuensa among the white popu- 
which this snm was reduced to $1,000 lation. Among the Chinese and In-
ilat- f T «e not reassuring atiiination of the war. *
„„ *''* The churches of St. Michael’s and
on the $17.W debenture, was re- AH Angels. Chemainus. 
duced from eight per cent, lo two per Saints, Chemainus River, 
cent, until two years after the war.^ open ‘ '

After consideration of the financUI Ven_____ _________
situation and the outlook for The fn- Mr. Henry Van de Poel of the

Mr. C. J. V, Spralt joined them Lce.-CpI. Winter Cook snent the
Saturday evening and they will week-end with hi. paLu. " ' 

^pon a, the general meeting next Mr, Cole, of Victoria, was the guest
I- I 1. r . Casswcll for theIn view of the fact that no agricul- week-end. 

lural ball had been held for a number Miss Grace Meinnes ha. relumed 
se.r^ i '■> PO»- ">e Normal School, Mount Tolmie
sessmg Mch a building as the hall. Visitors at the Lewisville were -
was perhaps m a belter position to Messrs. T. K. Foley. W, Gidley, C.

j.'m*

n Sunday.

-...•Hs ■■■ a Dciier position to 
.. - - dance than any other body iu 
■he district, it was decided to hold an 
Armistiee hall on Thursday.......... , rmrsoay next. - attic, and W. N. Kennedy,

Invitations have fmen .*«, wma* ' The weather was fair nearly all last 
ers of the eabmei and n-.-k... -i week. The temperature v

laid, whose sister. Nursing Sis- instructor, was in Duncan on^ Tue^ 
... —aaheth McDonald, of the U. S.'day conferri 
army, died recently in France from committee n

”r,ari"''27TcarX.“‘ cr\l'lyrL" Vh;*":'d“X,

• He he did it. 
Finally : has been 

rides easierlamed around and 
D the waves.
To the long list of pilfering cases 

as to be added another. Pie. R. C.
n returning here, oil iciuming nere 

on leave last week end. found that 
his shack had been entered during his 
absence and books, cntiqry, and other 
valuables taken away.

bers of the cabinet and members of 
parliament on the island and else- 
wlicre. together with other leading 
men in the public life of the island. 
Dress i, optional. A great eommun- 

lenn- ’

............ ley. W, ___ _ _
W. N. L, McLeod. L. Clarkson. 

.. -organ. W. Charles, W. Treat. Se
attle. and W. N. Kennedy

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday . 
Thursday ....
Friday ........
Saturday .....

In letters <enl home a Cowiehan 
soldier, sen'ing with the Canadian 
Field Artillery, gives a graphic ac
count of the fighting when the Hin- 
denburg line was broken in the Cam- 
lirai operations. He was wounded 
there and cannot find Words to pra 
sufficiently the treatment he has i 
ceived in hospital in England.

He says:—“The Hindenburg line 
was one great mass of concrete c 
placements. All his gunpiis were 
concrete, but he lost them all. 
miles he had tunnelled the west 
from, thinking he could hold it .. 
any cost. The whole of those dug- 
outs were from thirty to seventy feel 
deep, and all limbered up and filled 
with electric lights, a wonderful work 
of four years for him.

"In from of Cambrai several of 
our battalions were kept back lo go 
through Cambrai. The city was al- 
losi untouched at that lime, though 
few fires were burning.
“Well, the lime came lo rush the 

city, and he had mined the canal just 
in from of the city about six hundred 
yards. As our troops got on the 
canal he exploded the mine, and as 
the result, perhaps ten of our best 
battalions met their ’Waterloo.’ Some 
were killed instantly, some buried 
with mud and nibbish. an awful sight.

"I was the only N.C.O. left in the 
right half of the column, and one 
lieulenam in the left half, besides the 
head officers, so I had lo carry or 
by myself until we got clear of lh< 
main part of the town.

"I could sec some 'Frillies’ work
ing a machine gun on my column 
and some of my drivers were gelling 
it hot, but the order was lo lake am
munition to a new advanced position 
at all costs, so wc went on.

"When 1 got there I had lost five 
drivers and several mules. That was 
-n the 28th. It's the tightest comer 
Vc ever been in.
“On our way hack he had retired 

-Jme distance and things were much 
belter. I don’t think I ever saw so 
many dead lying about in all the lime 
’ - r there, "

CITY COTJNCIL
tension of Power Lines to Qnam-

The group poultry show which v 
held ii -

I various occasions the extension 
of the city power lines, so that the 
residents of Quamichan Lake may be 
thereby benefited, has been suggested 
in various quarters. To date no de
finite progress has been made, bnt a 
meeting which is to be held at 3 p.m. 
today, at the city hall. Duncan, may 
possilily pave (he way for the desired

eting of the group, to 
reek, will decide wlielh.

Getting Back Three Million 
Dollars

upon leveral prevrout increases anthorixed by the Paper Controlled
>sL in the ms 
millon dolla..

Iisners must recover fi

In eonneelion with the earlier increases the readers of many 
daily.newepapcrs have been required to pay $I or more SerTea^v

.................... —-r luiiiisi Iiivicases will oe nccc
But all the three millon dollars increase in paper co 

he loaded on readers; some of this sum must come from s..
—this ir, the form of increased advertising rates. Advertising 

^-1- pp, ,pop„„d',

I per vv...- .„v
rill be necessary.

osts cannot 
advertisers

Stairs. Speaking iTn^lMs'poitn "he'eVtor

for years they have benefited by the publisher's under-vatnalion of 
his space, and should be the more willing on that account to recog- 

;e the present necessities." To all of which the Leader agrees.

mind. It’s just like seeing dead 
to sec dead Huns. I hate the brutes 
How I love to help kill them."

Writing of life in hospital be 
thni the British Red Cross are i...e 
ladies" and are acting for "your Red 
Crest.'' He goes on:—

"The day after I landed in England 
lady came into the ward and asked

don't owned by Mr.

If reported. The sum o

where I hy the clerk.

Grand Armistice Ball
Under the Atupiees of the Cowiehan Agricaltnral Boelety 

will be held in tlic Agricultural Hail. Dnncan

Thursday Next, December 5th
Dancing A39 to 2

Music by Miss Thain and her famed Victoria orchestra of six pieces.
Supper by North Cowiehan Red Cross Society.

Admission; Centlamen $1; Udies 50c. Returned Men Free.
Supper Extra.

Join with your neighbours in a District Celebration.
Garages will quote special rales for the occasion.

She had my n 
as wounded and cvei
e, I had left all my 1............. ........

..J she brought me a good shaving 
kit, smokes and fruit, and some oi 
those good ladies have been lo see us 

' every day since."
The above illustrates the care and 

system which marks the Red Cross 
organization, and should inspire 
everyone here to continue their ef
forts in the cause of the Red Cross.

Comparing hospital life and food 
with those elsewhere, this wounded 
soldier writes thus:—

'll is sure a home, the test people 
the world. Dinner today, roast 

pork, cabbage, mashed potatoes, 
beans, brown gravy. 5nd pudding, 
blackberry pie. Then they say grub 

I short in England. I can't see it. 
"The bread is rather a brown col- 

ur. but it’s very good just the r 
Sugar is short, also milk; eggs 
fifteen cents a piece in London, here 
twelve cents, so you can tell how 
things go. '

"I should think in the last few 
months grub lias increased. 100 per 
'ent. in France. We always had 

lore than we could eat over there. 
';When we crossed the Hindenburg 

..ne in front of .Arras and Donai ridge 
and through a great tunnel in front 
of Cambrm, we had then captured a 
great bunch of Fritz's men. They 
were all his storm troops, and had 
what they told us the best German 
ration issued in their army.

"Well, they seemed lo have plenty 
of Muff there, but such awful quality. 
Their bread is black and as rough as 

We tried to eat some oi it 
... - joke, hot it stuck in our throats 

jlikc oat hulls.
“They had a sort ol honey, for - 

sweet food. It was made of fat. from or 
horses or some very poor quality 
stuff, looked like bacon 
sweetened by some means.

..eadily. it v..„ .v,.
"fine $222.25 had been spent to d....

The superintendent of B. C. Sol
diers' Settlement requested particu
lars of lots suitable for ''homesites" 
for soldiers. These had been supplied
hv the elerir

The matter was before Duncan city 
council on Monday evening last. Mr. 
O. H. Hadwen had written stating 
ihai Quamichan Lake residents ap
proved the scheme and were likely 
to give it financial assistance. He 
considered that there was now good 
reason for greater confidence in the 
future and that the council would be 
wise in laying plans lo take care of 
the influx of people and the rapid up
building to be anticipated.

He did not favour the indirect 
method of a private company to dis
tribute the power in that section, bnt 
saw no reason •why North Cowiehan 
council should not assist the city in 
devising and. possibly, in financing 
the scheme.

e city engineer is preparing es
timates of cost and these will be sub- 
niited to a joint meeting of all in- 
lerestcd. which is lo be held at (he 
city hall this afternoon.

Settled At Lm
After six years it has fallen to Mr.

J. Slaepoole. the new registrar 
general, to inform (he city that the 
whole of the formalities in connection 
with the re-snrvey of the city have 
-tiw been complied with.

It should be noted that the old map. 
No. 209. no longer exists. The special 
■urvey map is No. 2070. and snper- 
edes all others.
The resolution of Jnne 10th last, 

prohibiting the running of the power 
plant after midnight for purposes of 
pleasure, was rescinded. The fee to 
be paid by those needing light after 
midnight is $S per hour. $1 per hour 
of which goes to the operator.

The clerk was ifgtrucied lo adver- 
for sale the properly formerly 
...............................cKinnon. andnr, i\. MCKinnon. and

...... ......... the property of the city.
Working on Streeu 

\Vork on the streets is proceeding 
m of

Mayor Miller. Aid. McAdam and 
Rullrilge will constitute the 
of revision of the voters’ list 

winch sits on Tuesday. December 10.
1 8 p.m.
The action of the finance commit- ' 

.ee in investing $11,300 of sinking 
funds in the Victory Loan wai en
dorsed. The committee found that 

“not only to the financial in- 
of the taxpayers bnt also a 

duty to lend the country all the 
money that could possibly be spared 
and for as long a period as possible.’’

COWICRAN LAKE
Nfen from the spruce camps are 

passing through and it Is understood 
that (he camps are to be closed down. 
Work on the road eonneeting the Nlt- 
--- the C. N. R. grade has been 

Slopped.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gordon left 

the lake on Thursday last and pro- 
ceeded to Victoria'. Mr. Cordon, 
during the past few weeks, has given 
his services to the community in help
ing lo construct the new schoolhouse. 
During his three years’ residence here 
he made many friends who wish him 
the best of luck in bis new eeeupa-

Work on the school is going along 
-ell. Mr. Ed. Lomas is pulling the 
finishing touches to the work, which 
has been done by the community at 
large.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
The armislirc dance which is being 

_iven at the S. L. A. A. hall on Fri
day night of next week it free to all. 
A "gnthering of the clans" and a 
------ enjoyable time is antieipated.

. Their meat is put up in tins 
n buckets, horse meal, and

-fv 1UUI141 Tine icmeiy poi-
. and officers' ‘bivvy’ seventy 
honey ground."
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ANOTHER SUFFERER 
Id sapporting the CAndldaturc 

Major R. J. Burde, M.C, for the AU 
benu acat, the Victoria Colonist state# 
that the conadtuency haa ssffered 
rein protracted lack of represenutii 

la the legislature. The nuffiber of o 
posing tunes thia joomal can sing 
worth notiBg.

Alberai has fared no worse than 
Cowichan. It will do little good 
enumerate the "might have beena" in 
their long Ust. but there are certain 
salient facts which ere long will in- 

ves on those who have 
refused to recognise

n be teerieed br ooee eo

T eed Isteeded ior psbIieUieB

MeetMrilr <er pebUaUee. 
er reieolae e< •»)«>«•(be diecmiea of (be Ediiet. Ne ropeoelbintT

Thursday. November 28ih, 1918.

PATRIOTISM V. PARTY

••Reconstruction’ is the word which 
DOW repUces "Winning the War. 
Soon it win be in everyone's month. 
It should have been in everyone’s 
mind for years past 

In opening his campmgo for a coali- 
don government in BtitMn. Mr. Lloyd 
George, as in all hU historic utter
ances during the war. splenadly inter- 
preted the new spirit in which men 
and women are approactung the prob
lems of peace.

“All problems of reconstruction 
must be faced by Britiahers as Pa- 
toots, and not as Partisans.
Let ns approach our task as men de
termined to ly the foundation of the 
New World on a sore basis.’ 

Copditions diSer in particuUra but 
not in essence when we survey the 
6eld of CanadUn pubUe Hfe.

Mr. W. F. Niekle, M.P., replying 
a party appeal slated Ust week that 
the need for Union government and 
submersion of party interest had net 
yet passed.

Dr. McIntosh, one of Vr 
membera in the provincial house, ea- 
pressed WmseU qidte pUinly on Us 
recent return from the front, where be 
held the rank el 

•The boys over there," he siad, "are 
sick of parties."

The view# of Lieut CoL Hodgins 
have been quoted here before, 
said, on returning home:

"We want no more poUties or poll- 
ticians. We are sick to death of men 
who wiU go to eatreroes to pot this 
man in or that man out The time 
for poUdcs has gone. What we 
is for the CanadUn men who have 
’made good’ in business to ‘run’ Can
ada."

Only a week ago the B. C members 
of the federal parlUment met in Van-

tbenL
The problem of i 

essentUlly a business
assimiUte without trouble those 

n who will be coming back to ns 
It year and the additional immi

gration which U to be expected, our 
ans for providing work for them, 
r an opportunity for them to make 
home and living here, should 

be well on the way to frtUdoa 
They are not yet formnUted. There 

^ as yet no indication that, failing 
other methods, die local Board of 
Trade will foUow the VletorU ex- 
ample and attempt to consolidate the 

ig Omanis 
e future.

WUie Cowichan Bay has been pre- 
served, the Nitinat fUhing grounds, 
from all accounts, are in process of 
systematic spolUtion. The railway 
wUch should have united Cowichan 

and have carried the 
spruce for Allied needs, is ranch fur
ther off today than it was Ust year.

The movement towards effieieutly 
directed agiiculcural organiation U 

the parting of the ways. Lacking 
that leadership wUch can inspire en- 
thusUsm its fn-ure is rot promising. 

The past is past Ic is dUtinctly 
or duty to crowd on all sail and 
ndeavour to overcome the handiapa 

which have been pUced on us. We 
have hope that the people of Cow. 
ichan srill yet recognise the situation 
and rise to the occasion.

KINO'S TREASURIES

period of unsettled business 
ditions which wUl preface an er 
reconstruction which wiU Ust four er 
Sve years. It U the year which will 
witness the return of our victorious 
soldier and sailor citizens.

Emphatically, then, the approac 
season of elections should inspire 
every enfranchised resident to taka 

ligent interest in civic and rauni- 
affairs, and to choose the very 
men to conduct them during

1919.
The "best" men usually stay in tha 

-sckgrennd. They must be persuad
ed or compelled to answer die call of 
civic duty and come forward as can- 
didates for public office.

* THE RECONSTRUCTION GANG 
Men who work on the construi 

gang of a railroad are the pionee

> by tl
of an that U needful 

in the upbuilding of the Und into 
which they go. AU honour to themi 

What shaU we say of the men of 
today who jmn the great Reconstnic., 
don Gang who must start work where, 
the Destruction Gang leaves off, and' 
must build the other way? The Re-' 
constructien Gang U starting to work 
thU week. It has no particuUr start-; 
ing point In every community the 
Reconstruction workers are getting- 
busy. They are all about yoiL Have! 
you joined them?

Bach community must have its Re-! 
construction Gang. Not an organUed 
gang, perhaps, though if it vrere or-, 
ganized better work might be aceem-' 
pUsbed. But a gang nevertheless: 
and of workers. |

It U not going to be an easy diing 
to twitch our Une of thought from the 
battle line of Europe to the bread 
line at home. But we must do it 

is where the best we have is 
caUed for.

Let us net give a sigh of relief and 
-Id our hands, thinkiBg the worst U 
rer. The war U ended. But greater 

problems than the war are before us.
eomrannity we shall have 

to face them.
Are you working in the Recenstrac- 

tien Gang?-—Okanagan Commoner.

bill for submission to the prerindal 
iegisUture next sessiea It alms 
nuke potrible a thoroughly good be 

vice to everyone in t^ province, 
the settier in his board cabin as 

U as to the country-town rerident 
or the dtisen who uses the electric 
railway to go to business.

It is proposed to create a Library 
of three (unpaid) and 

organiser who shall be a quali-prid c 
fied li

COWICHAN WAR MEMORIAL 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—1 was inlercsied in Mr. 
S, H. Hopkins' suggestion re the 
planting of maple trees in conspicu- 

plac. 
heroi

biaries and the improvement of 
already in existence.

The present system of travelling li
braries U to be extended. PaciUties 

iven for ibe formation of library

y is provided for establish-

AU such Ubrariea are to be free to 
residents. Yearly grants are l 

; by the govenunent, providin 
standard set forth by the conimi

exceeding threeqnartera of 
the dollar, may be levied for up

keep. The tibriry activities of the 
province are to be superinteDdec 
eraily and co-ordinated by the 
mission.

ThU is emphatically a move In the 
right direction. In our plans for

not forget that 
the greatest rutural resource we poa- 

in thU province U iu people. The 
ndnd which U sH—^ ■—

meaenree affecting the future of thU 
province. Our own federal member. 
Mr. J. C Meintoah, was present, and 
Dr. 8. F. Tolnrie. M.P. U now nearing 
Onawa, where he trill present these 
united views.

The day of the narrow partiaan, who 
can tee no good in hU fellows of an
other political stripe, U certainly pass
ing. Some political bosses, whi 
despotism U matched only by tire 
Prussian junkera. refuse to 
signs of the times. They will do well 
to prepare for a journey to Holland.

No coalition government U perfect, 
particuUriy when, ai in Canada, the 
influence of the "big interests" ap
pears to have lost very little of its 
malignancy, but it U s big step for
ward and far preferable to the old 
parriianahip which masqueraded as 
fidelity to a party.

The chief spokesmtn of the mother 
of parliaments and of free peoples.

ether of those steps

ed by good books U an asiet of great
er value than a esriesd of lumber or 
peutoes.

Compared with our sUter domin
ions this province is far in the rear 
when facilities for developing char
acter and broad minds are " '

r New Zea
land city poaieiaci not merely a pub
lic library, but an an gallery and 
statues in itt streets.

“We cannot make an A I ration out 
of C d men" nys Mr. Lloyd George. 
To the average dtisen of the British 
Isles the best that Is in the world of 
an. literature, or mniie, U to be had 
for little or nothing. Soon the biett- 

a ministry of health ore u 
the pbysicsl side of Ufe the 

advantages which have so long been 
those wfao wish to iiiipreve 

mentally, morally

prindples 
t in the 1<

2*” ' 
spiritually.

The aim of tha B. C Library 
ciation will command wide support 
~ iliestion of the proposaU ofThe applie 
the draft b

to precedent" At Ottawa and here, 
on the outer marches of Empire, we 
AbQ do well to ^vc ear.

The proUem of rceonstru _ 
be overcome not by the partiaan but 
by tha patriot Every party, daclatsd 
Mr. Uoyd George, had hs good tra- 
didera and others it would Uke to for
get For ^ next fem yean and a 
half he wanted to see aU parties nritsd 
with the best traditions of aE

BLBCTIONB FOR 1919

Tha year U nearing its eitd and 
thooghm of munlripal and dvie elec- 
bons wiU soon be npon us. Expert 
cnee has shown also that 
as to the eSdency or eondnet of l) 

r that official may be antidpated. 
Many uenaHy trustworthy aulbe.- 

ties predUt that the coming year will

CORRESPONDENCE

AQuarter PageAd.
Of Seasonable News

PURCHASE NOW YOUR CHRISTMAS 
FRUITS AND CONftCTIONBRY

Cold Bar Seeded Ksisins. 2 pku —.......................3Se
, per pkt  --------______—30e
Cut PeeU, 1-lb pkts. _---- _40c

Seedless Raisins.
Cold Bar Seeded 
Rccleaned Cnrranis.
Wagstaffe's Mixed <
Whole Mixed Peels per lb
Crystallized Ginger, per tb_________—
.-Mmond Paste, per lb________________ _—™
Wethey's Mince Meat per pkt.__________ —
Cranberries, per tb---------- -------------------------
Sweet Potatoes, per lb--------------------------------
Bakers' Eagle Sweet Chocolate. )d-tb pkts.----
Baker's Caracas Sweet Chocolate, K-tb pkts.

2 for ----------------------------------------------------
Baker’s Caracas Sweet ChocoUte, per pkt. of

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 
CAN ASSIST YOU IN PREPARATION FOR 

EVENING DRESS WEAR

—BUck. Rose, Maize; and White.

Delft. Jap. I
Silk Poplins, at per yard----------------SlJO and tZOO

Colours—Rose, Brtfwn, Purple and Reseda.
-**« Silk and Wood Crepes, at 

Coloor|-Pink. Helio, Cepenbagen. Reseda

•r’s Caracs 
3 tableia .

Baker's Citiquene Chocolate, 1-Sth, tb pkts. each IQe 
Baker's Diamond Sweet Chocolate. l-6th lb pkts,

2 for ............ ............. ....................................ISe
New Black Table Figs. 8-0*. pkts. —____-_20e
New White Table Figs. 6-or. pkts--------------------- ISc
Empress Pure Jttus, 4-lb tins, each-------------Bl35
Clark's Christmas Plum Pudding, 1-Ib tins, each 2Se
New Walnuts, per lb---------------------------------- 40c
Large Fresh Roasted Peanuts per lb------------ SSc

TIMEKEEPERS FOR ALL 
Pocket Ben Watches, each------------- ----------

Holeproof Silk Stockings, at per pair _ -_»I-J0-

BETTER VALUES IN MBNfS EVENING 
DRESS WEAR CAN BE PROCURED PROM 

THIS STORE.
Men|s Full Dress^Shins. one and two-button^^ ^
Men's Full Dress Collars, at. each 
Men’s White Linen Ties, at each .- _I0e and 15e

IngersoU Maple Leaf Watches.ingersou mapic i-cai ••‘aiKoci, cavi> — 
Ingerboll Triumph Watches, nickel or gun

Ingersoll Eclipse Watches, nickel o

Waterbury Nickel Watches, each ._ 
Waterbury Radiolite Watches, each _
Junior Radiolite Watches, each .......
Midget Nickel Wrist Watches, each .

FOR THE COOLER WEATHER 
Boys' Mackinaw Coats, sires 28 to 36. $4.50 to 88.50

....SS.OO Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed Pants, at---- -——874)0

Big E

America Clocks, each -

CHRIS-THAB BON-BONS NOW TO HAND 
Buy Early To Avrid Disappointment 

Values from_____ __________________$0c to 81J0

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
(Canada Food Board License Na B-10825)

unorganized district, south of the' 
river and westward, on any joint 

be carried out. j committee should not be overlooked.
.At the same lime it is my opinion! For some months past The Leader 

that the city of Duncan, co-operaimg|staff has been working on another 
with the Municipality of North Cow-'and complete list of men who went 
ichan, should erect, by public sub- overseas from the district. The mag- 
scription. a monument to those from-nitude of this tasl is appreciated by 

- - - — - •m-ri-ni-r When enm-the Cowichan Electoral district who previous experience.
c laid down their lives for us. pleled it wilt-give-th«-names of all 
think this monument should bear 

the names of nil those who went from 
here and have been killed In the war, 
and ibM ii should he placed midway 
between lltc garden and the booking 
office of the E. & N. Railway Com- 

II might be surrounded by a 
railing 'M'ilh an open entrance for in- 

celion, and later on wc may be 
le to obtain a captured field gun 
trench mortar to place by it.

today." This, I think, 
might be a suitable heading.

If this suggestion meets with ibe 
>proval of the residents I would be 

willing
for receiving subscriptions and carr: 
ing out the work.—Yours, etc.

E. W. CARR HILTON. 
Duncan. B. C_ 24ih November, I9l&

r public bodies Uke

IS experi
,.__ _ it will-t
these who have laid down their lives 
in the war. !

Militia headquarters, Ottawa, an
nounced recently that allotments oi 
war trophies to municipalities and 
public bodies •would be dealt with in 
acc^dance with a considered plan. 
No allotments can be made until the 
captured material is classified. Many 
applications for war trophies have 
already been made. If Cowichan de-

THE LID IS OFF
GET A NEW LID ON.

The ban was lifted off Duncan 
last. Monday. Yon will, need a 
new hat to attend the Thanksgiv- 

. ing Service on Sunday.

,r$i
m Dwyer &Stnitbson

AHATFOR EVERY FACE

Imperial
Gents' Furnishing Store 

DuDoan
sires any such, an application should', 
be forwarded to Ottawa.—Ediloj

A very fine X-ray equipment is be
ing inilalted at the Donean hor '
It is the property of Dr. Dykes 
will be of great value not only to pa
tients but to an institution which has 
a repuUHon for efficiency and for be
ing abreast of the times.

The first : 
Tuesday moi 
later

ling. ' 
the I

r representation of the;picturesque in their new winter coats.

NOTICE!
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIAITON 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE ON 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 2Ut. 191$.

MEMBERS ARB REMINDED THAT NOtUNA-nONS 
FOR THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS MUST BE PLACED IN 
THE HANDS OF THE SECRETARY BY SATURDAY. THE 
SEVENTH DAY OF DECEMBER.

W. PATERSON,
SECRETARY.

Tbe Anniial General meeting
SATURDAY, THE 71h DBCBMBEIL 1918. AT 3 PJt 

Business—Presentation of Balance^Shem and FaU Fair Suic- 
cDi. Election of Officers for year 1919.

Vour atlendanee is requested.
WaUam A. McAdam.

The Leader to Dec 3Ist 

for 15 cents

Only 22
shopping days left

0 begin your Chri Ws WiU lay
aaide any article for gMk 

GRAFONOLAS FOR CHRISTMAS
-Are the ideal gifts for the wheU family. Order it now and 
we will lay one away for you.

REAL FRENCH IVORY
Our line this year is better than ever. Ivory is the ideal 
Udies' Gift.

LEATHER HAND BAGS AND PURSES.
We have a very complete line, thia year, but come in early 
and pick out the one yon wish 

KODAKS
Kodaks are the gift that give enjoyment the year round. We 
have Kodaks for Boys and Girls and for grown-ups, and at

If you want a gift for anybody, go to

Gidlei'S 6i Store
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8T. JOHN'S HALL, DUNCAN 
(In aid of piano fund.)

Community Sing 
Exhibition of 
War Trophies

Dance
(Arranged by Mia* Monk.) 

AitUtei:
Mias OfTcrhana (Victoria) 
Mra-__Wilfrrt Chriatmaa

Mr. C. O. PO. Pooley. 
Chairman, Mr. F. G. Stnithaon 

Miaa Monk at the piano.

Supper _ Z Z Z ISc

PRELIlllNASY NOTICE

A Grand 

Christmas Fair 
and Dance

will be held in the C.AA.C Hall. 
COWICHAN STATION

Thursday, Dec. 19th
maa li _ .
above bra
gratefully accept donations and 
euntnbutiona of live stock. In 
order to facilitate arrangementa
intending donors mi^t^'pleas'e 
-~nmnmcate at once with C. 

Vv;.llich. Cowkban Station.

TODR PrCTDRE
SEND THE BOYS A PEACE 

PRESENT.
Ybor photogmph la a gUt the.

Blac ».
Oor studio is disinfected every day.

F. A. MOINK
Gidl^a Studioa _ Duncan

Qent*s 24 Inch

Bicycle
Cadi Price, $2808

Pldllip's Bicycle Shop
FRONT STREET.

P. E iMbea H. W. Bevas
Telephone 39'

For yeare the gospel of mixed farm- taken care of; while, if the principal 
iog has been preached on this island, business is fruit, produce or seed 
hnt what arc the results? The com- growing, some live stock should be 
binalion of cows, piga, sheep, poultry, carried to provide manure. Beware 
fruit and produce may sound all of mini)

whUe in advertiting pamphlets land of its fertility shoultf he reprd- 
would appear that they would ed as a crime.

ive as profitable as a gold minel In- choosing what branch of fi__
However, the results are very much ing to go in for, tastes and suitability 
the reverse, and the advocates of of the place should have equal con- 
mixed farming should use more judg- sideration. One's subject shoul 

iir the w; • ......................

right, 
it wot

read and studied c
should be

way they put it. ...................^ ............
d farming principle of thnsiasm, antf leading magarines and' 

ying some stock to take care of bulletins taken. A crop book should 
soil fertUity it sound.. but too be started in which each season the 

often- the idea- leads to taking up a following items should be entered:— 
lot of lines, rather than producing Date of sowing, qn 
large quantities of a few things- place, date ready, yield and notes.

The Jack Of AU Tradea Tbi» information will be found moet 
Specializing should be the rule in- *»'•> y“f-

farming as much ae any other bnsi- Of A Name
ness, and. if one glances about, one ^ one's product should
will find that the sacceitfut ones in sought, and endeavonr made to 
farming are those who specialize on the best in suHicient quanti-
one or two things, while the Jaek-of- '**» “> ‘»vt ' '
all trade farmer gets nowhere. < Intensive methods are necessary on

r, it is ............• • • -
make a sufficient study of most of the '"F offer* Brest posatbilities with 
•ranches of farming to be success- ^voorable climate, bm. for results, 
nl; then the weakness is that one is Produce a quantity of one or 
ar too busy to attend properly to the *''"'** °f *ee<l» rathor than small 
mrious details that have to be done 'I“«"«'‘'e8 of a number of varieties.

auent 'fT’e Leader haeach season, with consequent 
es- And. further, there is 

loss in marketing small amounts; and 
also no chance to work up 
for one's product, as can be done 
when producing in quantities.

Second Striae To Bow- 
In specia izing though, it is advis

able to have a second string to one's 
bow, for, in case of a poor return in 
one product, there is stOI soroetl 
to fall back on. Also, the 
specialty should be one that will ... 
give the greatest work at the same 
time, if possible, as the other line 
taken up.

Then again, if the main specialty is 
some livestock, some cash

ething
lecond

Leader has soundly 
advocated the district specializing on 
but one or two varieties, of potatoes, 
when a name for these could be

The success of the Victory ,1 
publicity campaign shows what 
he overcome, and if. when wc 
that district representative, a greater 
production campaign is undertaken, 
it ivill lead to a much larger agricul
tural production. Instead of saying 
It is impossible to do more in my 
ease—labour is too high— or 

that, or the other objection raised 
—advice can he obtained and a 
shown out of difficulties.

COWICHAN BAY 
In spite of a

AN IMPORTANT SERIES OF-----------------------

Addresses on the Funda
mentals of Our Religion

will lie given by

THE DEAN OF COLUMBIA
llhc Kcv. C <• Ouaint.m. D.D.)

At St Peter's, Qiumiehan, and St Andrew's, Cowfehan, 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER ath. to FRIDAY. DECEMBER 13th, 

inclusive.
________________ _ FoU Particulars Next Week.

drawn in these colamni to the fact 
that illegal fishing was going on a 
large number of salmon are still being, 
taken from the spnwning beds and 
shipped to Victoria.

This is the season of high tides. 
On the 2Ut there was a UH fool tide. 
Next month there will be a 14.7 foot 
tide. These high tides occur in the 
daytime and the corresponding minus, 
or very low tides, are at night.

There are clams in great al>undance 
ist now. A few dog salmon remain 
I the bay. For duck the seat

The death of Mrs. Anna Maria 
White in Victoria on November 19lh. 

the age of 90. wilt recall memories 
the old settlers still with us. 

husband, the late Roltert VVh.te. 
in Cowichan in the early days, 
bossed for Mr. Sayward at the mill 
at Chemainus and at Oyster Bay. and 
bought from Mr. Botlercll the farm 

applies to'" Caw'ehan Flats which Mr. Sha. 
every product. |"®w occupies. This was about 1872.

C. A 8 Might Help <873 he married. After farm-
The Cowichan Agricultnral So-''"Fy*ars he sold 

ciety might, with advantage. encour-‘“^- Northcole and went to Victor 
age specializing throughout all de-'horn at Stoke Nc 
partments at their show. Most of the '"F*®"- England.
prize money should be allotted o 
two or three varieties of potatoei

e standard marke ' “heep sale
ielies of fruit tha*ir*e comme'c^ly “ « *« m'Bht have l.een.
recommended for this district. Like- “ ""•Wered a success, though 
wise, similar emphasis should he|»“«»<l»"ee wa* not good. Rams
pUced

be chosen^ ai tFe soil fertility will be breeds.

TEN WAYS TO KILL AN ASSOCIATION

leading live stockjas high as *160 and ewes averaged SIS
Several hundred Iambs went to I

---- I butchers around $8 A bull sale is
[be held in Kamloops next March.

1. Miss ai many meetings as you can.
2. If you do attend, don't come on time, but late.
3. If the weather is fine, don't think of going.
4. If you attend, be sure and find fault with the work of officers

and other members.
i Decline, all offices, as iri easier to criticize than to do things. 
8 Get sore if yen are not pnt on a committee, or if appointed 

don't attend meetings.
7. If the Chairman asks for yonr opinion, tell him that you have 

none, but later tell others, what should have been done. 
8 Do nothing except that absolutely necessary, and when others 

roll up their sleeves to help matters, howl because of the 
clique running things.

9. DeUy yonr does as long as yon can. and deUy answering all 
letters.

ID. Don't bother about getting new and "Let George do it." 
-Industrial Canada.

SALE OF 
WORK

ST. JOHN'S GUILD 
Will hold a Sale of Work at 

St John's Hall,

Monday, Dec. 2nd
830 p.m. to 6 pjn.

Home Cooking. Aprons. 
Rompers. Handkerchiefs. Etc. 
Musical programme. Afternoon lea

Leathef& Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board license No. 8-S163.)

Note these Prices for your December Supplies

Swift's Pare Lard, in bulk, per lb 3Sc; 2 lbs. 7Se

Crisco. 1-lb tin .......................................................................jg*

Shelled Almonds, per Ib ............... .................... ,60e
Wethey's Mince Meal, per pkt....... ...................... ije
Clark’s Mince Meat. large glass Jar ..............

Plum Puddings, per tin .....
Crystallized Ginger, per tb - 
Pineapple (sliced), s 
Cow Brand Baking

large tin, each .
Baking Soda, per pkt..............

Pearl Barley, per Ib _
White Swan Soap, per carto 
Sunlight Soap. 4 bars for . 
- imeal T ■

Finest Red Spring Salmon, per tin _
Choice Salmon Cutlets, large tin__
Scott’s Emulsion, large bottle ____
Peroxide, large bottle ___________
Chit Rice. 10 lbs _______________
Dog Biscuits, per sack ___________
Jap Oranges, p
North West Family Sodas, per large carton .... 34e

SPECIAL POR SATUROAV
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins for 2Sc

Remember We Denver, and Soncit Your Valued Orders
Note Addr«aa-01d Poet Office Block, Duncaa WB DELIVER C. O. D.

“The Price in the Pocket**

■-■-a; i3r

#mt-reaJiy SatinnJli
No matter where you buy or when you buy a Semi- 

ready Suit or Overcoat the price is the same. In the 
East or West, North or South, the same price is on die 
label in the pocket. Look for that label.

A $25 Suit here costs $25 in Montreal, Toronto^ 
Winnipeg, Vancouver or Halifax.

That is one of the nine rea.sons why men like and 
trust the Semi-ready tailored garment, 

j That label price is based on the wear, value and 
joost of doth—there is a uniform standard of woA,

Dwyer & Smithson

Ml

Testing the “Rise” or Expansion of Wheat
chraitif 4o Ihi •<

t -RU." li In 10 111*
Jt*n ih* Hour nmiini. A I*tz*. 
, cvn-tniomi lM>
;b In IlM elwi to th* life. wMI*

Royal Standard Grain 
Products Agency

■ Enu SI. (BMi EiUMStol.) S.-n. B.D.

irm Only - 
It In tb* B**
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TOMORROW’S MAN
What is done in childhood days to enrich the 

blood and build up nigged health _^en makes 
or breaks the man of tomorrow. The growiM 
youth, with nervous energy overwrought, needs 
constant care and ___scons ENVISION
to help maintain strength and vitaHty equal to witonding 
the dual strain of growth and wear and tear of the body. ^ 
The reputation of Scott’a U based upon lU ^
nourishing qualities and iu abUity to build up strength. ^

•* Rowne-Toronto, Ont, * •"

F.\KM1NG TOPICS

Grand Re-Opening of 
Duncan Opera House
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NEXT 

NOVEMBER 29th and 30th 
AU the preinisea have been tborouch. 

ly renovated and di«nfected.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

t. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stable*- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon'* Raneb

RB. ANDERSONASON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

MURDOCH 
715 Broughton Street. Victoria. 

Phone 4300. RepresentatiTe Will Call

House Repairs and A 
General Central 

Good Work at Reason

there is ii
gres

each of the four bulls. We need not 
call attention to the varying 
improvement which would be noted 
in the ii«e of a S300 bull and a 81500 
hull. Thus, through 
every member of the association by 
investing the price ot an ordinary 
bull has immediately available for use 
in his entire herd the service of 
bull five times as good.

How It Works
The usual plan of operation is to 

appoint one member of each of the 
Four districts as custodian of the bull, 
remunerating him for the keep of the 
animal.
hired to take care of the bull and in
stead of each individual member lead, 
ing his cows to the bull, the hired 
caretaker with a motor truck, if ne. 
eessary on notice, hriugs the bull to 
each farm for service as required. 
Where the herds composing the asio. 
ciation are of reasonably large size.

I>eiieve tlii* method would be more 
economical than for each member 
lead his own cows away, which in the 
aggregate is expensive as well

RE5AL FILMS LW. presei 
SiPHfPBEPTTOE irtWCE

supervised bit D.WGdFFM

— rits
IflCBETTf

•I7HS

SHAKESPEARE'S "MACBETH- 
ADAPTED FOR THE SCREEN.

Many film versions of Shakcspei 
plays have been produced, but it 
mamed for D. W. Griffith, the mai 
director, to make "Machetb" into a 
film play of absorbing interest, ob
taining the services of the 
Siiakespcarian actor of hi>ton 
tray the leading role.

...................e tvell-.—.......- ---------
. , .. . Griffith in all his other s 
I-cmious productions; it was not 
enough to have just a canvas back- 
yr.oond for a castle, lot a real castle 
of Slone was built, around which to 
si.vgc the battle of the troops of Mac
beth and Malcolm.

?ir Herbert Tree has been seen b_>-

KS ■'£.= 3”£ uSi"sS,"f;
of years. and_ the film 

iic TTianv admirers who 
stage, besides 
have such an 
bint in a pbo- 

which will go down in his- 
the (jeatest Shakespearian

at the

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Builder.

•\ll kinds of building alterations and 
:pairs promptly attended 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Box 8& Duncan. Pbc

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirkbam’e.

DAVID TAIT.

•en him on 
s who did

f.ir a Itumi 
plf.y enable 
l.a-.-e 
r.iillia

\'Zis
••Maebelh” will be showi 

- a Hour- “ ---------

f. to wiines 
hich will «

Twenty-Third
Annusd

Sale
of the Scattered Circle of the 

King's Daughters, 
will be held in the

Odd FeUews* HaU. Donean

Satufday, Dec. 7
from 2.30 to 6 PJIL

Many Novel StaUa.
Cooked Foods. Mother Goose. 
Fancy Work. Knitted snd Sewn, 

Toys. Etc.. Etc.

Hssie and Afternoon Tee.

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 190 P. O. Box 238

J. L. HI*».

Plumbing and Heating 
Wamrwork* Engineer 

e 58 P. O. Bex 233

LUMBER
ie and Chieken Cratei

Oppos^e E.™ N. Fre?^t Shed 
hone 171 Donean, B.

Kcai Ettaie. financial

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on band.

Every SaniUry Care Taken.

DANCE
in celebration of the Armistice 

will he held in the S. L. A. A. Hall. 
Shawnigan Lake, on 

FRIDAY DECEMBER 6tfi 
Entrance and Supper Free. 

Collection in aid of the hall. 
Two-piece Orchestra- 

Dancing 9 pjn. to 2 a-m. 
Annual Masquerade, Jan. 10, 1919.

One of the most fertile fields for 
the future development of the Hol

stein industry, says the Holstein- 
Friesian World, lies in the organisa

tion oi co-operative pure bred 
ciations.

Briefly, the operation of these 
ciations is as follows:—Twenty dairy- 

located within reasonably con

venient distance of each other, unite 
formation of a co-operative 

bull association. The territory in 
which they live is divided into four 
sections with five men in each group. 
The twenty men then pul in equal 

noney for the purchase of 
four pure bred bulls, -whieh are sta
tioned one in each locality. These 
bulls, of course, arc of the same breed 
and preferably arc of similar lines of 
breeding.

If each member pul* in about what 
he would spend for an ordinary bull 

nmediately available a fund

"We must meet competition from 
all points. There is no reason why 

e sliould compete against ourselves. 
“Without centralizing of produce 

and control of the volume, we become 
competitors against ourselves.

-‘Central distribution can assimilate 
all unions and independent buyers of 
iroduce who agree to the disciplineproduce 

of'the n

: should be the

They should select. 
d1 their broker, sbapi

elected choice of 
and shippers, 
pay and control 
their selling policy and regulate any 

1 they may handle in addition 
their own. _ ,

"In disputes between the shipper 
and jobber, the broker tiftnild be the 
trusted representativ, of the shipper."

Alexandria, Egypt. He had been ill 
with malaria and was left behind 
when his regiment was ordered hack 

France, and on recovery was given 
this post.

Capt. G. C. Sm 
in charg&of an it

VICTORV

United Thanksgiving Service
IN THE OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN.

Sunday, Dec. 1st, at 2.30 p.in.

n

Conducted by the qergy of the City.

Praise Service led by Orchestra under direction of 
Mr. W. A. Willett.

CeUcction to defray expeiuee.

The Han Ha* Beta Thoroughly Cleaned and Dlrinfeeti

TAXIDERMY

original inv 
reviding a $district, so that the

of only 8300 for each 
member, lakes care of his bul| in- 
rcstmem for a period of eight years 
without ihe necessity of inbreeding 

of maintaining more than one bull 
llie herd at a time.
[f the sires have been judiciously 

<clecled, the pedigrees of the result
ing offspring, after a few generations.

remarkably well balanced with 
the automatic employment of line 
breeding in its most desirable form.

ot Community Bree^g
Another important factor in regari 

• Ihe co-operative bull association 
which ajtplie* parfieutarly to pure 

herds the opportunity for 
development. If twenty 

breeders in a single community

Tiaking and developing four sires, 
prospcct.s for enduring reputation 
those four sires are greatly en

hanced. and the men who arc in the 
market for pure bred cattle know that 
in such localities they can buy 
toad after carload of cattle represent
ing exactly the same lines of breed
ing with consequent uniformity in in* 

ividuality and production.
Thus, in the case of the pure bred 

breeder, the formation of the co-op
erative bull association will give him 
the highest quality at minimum 
pense. it will make every member of 
his herd more valuable through the 
development given all the daughters 
of the sires represented and it will 

ti his market through the publi
city possibilities of a whole 
munity specialising in animals of the 
same tines of breeding, quality and 
class.

In the ease of the grade dairyman, 
his herd improvement will be 
rapid through the use of the higher 
quality of sires, and his investment 
for bull services will be reduced t 
minimum, covering as it does, 
eight-year period, while the argument 
regarding marketing advantages ap
plies (o him Ihe same as for the pure 
bred breeder, except, of course, in' 
lesser degree.

Centralitiiig Produce
The Prairie Fruit Markets Bulletin 

has some very good advice. Here it 
is:—

‘‘Growers, control your own selling 
agency. United you are a decisive 
factor to regulate all (he ills that be- 
set you.

"We believe that the best way 
control distribution of produce and at 
the same time amply feed the market 
is to centralize our produce.

"To set prices based on the law 
supply and demand is to have co 
pelem brokers quoting prices to t 
wholesale trade.

k BIRDS AND 
ANIMALS 

MOUNTED. 
SKINS 

TANNED.

Rates.

HELEN BRO&. DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Uhmaji
VeleiUni) Surgeon

Ofiee: Ccutnl Utrery Box 503 
DUNCAN, E C.

If You Want A Car Soon
Get In and Buy NOW

In anticipation of Ihe shortage of cars expected at the end of the 
year we have berti fortunate in secnring a shipment of

FORD CARS
I9I8-I9 Model—the best model yet.

Our latest information is that prices are not likely to be 
dneed for some time on account of shortage of material. Do 
riterefore. delay longer in purchasing or you may have to wait

phone or write. Easy payment terms to suit 
Have you tried Mauvine, the new preparation for shi 

off your windshield?

Duncan Oarage, Limited
DUNCAN. “

ding rain

PHONE 52.

Buy Home Products
A Vieiecy Bond

Adda a Mae Flavour

To Your Savingi.

Try
Jaireson’s
Flavouring
Extracts

Above

Government Standard Strength.

Support Island Industry

Announcement
For Ihe convenience of 

have opened a branch of out 
pied by the Palace Meat Market.

Open on Tueadayt, Tburdaayi and Saturday*. 
Commeoclng drom Tueaday. November 12th.

All Kinds of Fresh Meals on Hand. Home Made Sausage a Specialty, 
We thank you for your past patronage and solicit a continuance

R. M. Cavin
Cobbk HUL Phone 16.

STORM PROOF
Few roofings are able to withstand the elements of rain, snow,

l*“is"ol the washing rains and snows of winter that work the 
havoc in roofs, as most people suppose. The elements, sun and wind,ru-ss-i. ri."'T':rr.uss

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES

GENOA BAY 
LUnBERCO.,LTD.

GENOA BAY. B.C

TAX SALE
SALE OF CROWN GRANTED MINERAL CLAIMS FOR DELINQUENT TAXES IN THE 

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

Ovner-s Ksne
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FOf^ALE
Ten sere* adjoining cily of Duncan, 

res cleared, balance partly 
Tnall

partly cleared, new cottage of

niDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Rnancial Agents.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Ooremment Street.

Onr Rate* are 75c. per nicht.
flJS lor two pereooa. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KBLWAY. PROP.

Dominion Hotel
TATBt tTBItr

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is bntineia or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vic
toria yon wiU And it to yonr 
advantage to stay at thia 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and ret^ shopping

____ I___

huidt^d 
Appointm_i._

bath . 
ippointments modem ---- , All 

t and

Aitileu Pill $2.50 Ip 
Empni (Nmi 0iI|) $1.00 

Hnls SOe
Free Bna. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

Don't Forget

YOUR

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on 
nn please send direct to the 
Treasurer, Duncan, B. C.

The Boys are doing

THEIR
utmost Are yon doing

YOURS?

ror DCS. siocK in o. v. ox yeii-

and Supplies, 'Sectional Bookcases, 
write for catalogue or see

Sifbacribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Home Paper.

If Yon Arc 
Thinking of a 

, Wrist Watch
As one of yonr gifts for this 
Christmas, make yonr selection 
now while our slock is at its best. 
We have a nice assortment in Gold 
and <k>ld-FiUed. with expansion 
bracelets, priced from $10 to $SL 

These watches have high-grade. 
IS-Jewel, lever escape movements. 
By' making a small deposit we will 
h^d yonr choice umH Christmas.

David Switzer
JEWELER

OppodM Bwk of a M. A.

In Duncan and Somenos the Angli- 
>n churches are observing the sec

ond Sunday in December as Cbil. 
dren's Day, instead of October 20th, 
the dale originally fixed.

The Victory Loan subscriptions in 
Duncan district aetnally totalled 
$278,410, representing

The influenza situation was very 
good, according to Dr. Dykes' opin 
ion. given yesterday. It is understood 
that the cily schools will open nexi 
Monday unless nolificalion is given 
to the contrary.

Tuesday saw the end of the pbeas- 
st season. Birds have been plentiful 

and have afforded very good sport 
throughout the m,nth. The game de- 
panment proposes to introduce some 

blood soon.

>r trespassing at Wesiholme last

tSi. A. M. Rulherfurd Shaw. Cow- 
ichan Flats, left last week to reside in 
Victoria during the winter months.

The condition of the road at ll 
recently repaired FlaU bridge, is call- 

forlh complaints from motorists 
who have no love for big holes.

e recently formed Mechanical 
Transport Corps of the Canadian En
gineers in France has as its adjuianl. 
Capl. R. W. Whittome, Duncan.

Next Sunday is Advent Sunday, 
it the day of national ihanksgivin, 
Canada. A joint service is being held 
in the afternoon at Duncan Opera 
house.

The ban on public meetings was 
oflicially removed last Monday. Next 
Saturday is St. Andrew’s day. 
Scottish versifier has yet devel 
symptoms.

VictorUns $10 and costs last Friday, 
cases were heard at the Evans' 
: office. Duncan. Both pleaded 

guilty.

'le ordinary table variety and is 
very nicely shaped. It was grown on 
high ground above Somenos Lake 
without irri^tion. Hard work and 
cultivation produces results.

Through the efforts of the Navy 
League twenty-five boxes of litera
ture of all kinds have been sent to 
the lighthouses along the B. C.
Four boxes of magazines and books 
in this consignment were from the 
Cowiehan branch of the Navy League 
of Canada.

Mr. James Aitken, who is farming 
Mr. Elkington's land at Quamichan. 
has brought along ten potatoes which 
weigh Just fifty pounds. They a 
Sir Waller Raleigh, planted 25th Mi 
dug 1st November, and run fonrteen

Annonneements 
s"s;“usst.“;^s;'c5as£;

day, at 2.J0 p.m.
Dofi'x loivci the Til

LienL A. F. Wallace. 7lb Bn„ was 
recently reported “no longer danger
ously ill.” His brother, Corpl. Wm. 
N. Wallace, was wounded early in the 

and is now in the Canadian Army 
Record Office, London. Another 
brother. Pte. George T. Wallace. 72nd 
Bn., was wounded at the Somme, but 
has been back in France some time.

'GONE WEST"

"Gone West.” bis comrades said: 
Aye. gone with the vast army of the 

dead.
Gone to the happy “Islands of the 

Blesf-
"Gone West."

“Gone-West." two words that tell 
The fate of those who die while fight

ing well;
Who. after strife, at length find per- 

ect rest—
"Gone West"

“Gone West"—an epitome 
Of that last great adventure ' 

earth's home 
Is changed .for sweet repose on Abra

ham's breast—
"Gone West.”

"Gone West"—let that be writ 
On ev^ry grave, a hero to befit:
The noblest phrase by human tongue 

expreat—
“Gone West;"

—Lionel Stevenson.

In printing these tines, by a former 
Duncan High School student. 
Vancouver World says:—“Another 
Vancouver poet has been dUcovered." 
and that it has with pltasure printed 

are than one lyric from the pen of 
writer who sends- this for "The 

Gold Stripe,” a Christmas Book of 
Poems. Stories and Sketches, to b< 
published in Vancouver for the bene
fit of crippled and wonnded toldiers.

Cowiehan Creamery
A Fact Defying Contradiction

Flour anil Feed quotations in Duncan arc lower than the prices 
obtaining anywhere else on Vancouver Island.

There is no getting away from the truth ol ihU statement. 
Competing interests know it and imitate us in price.
Quality of supplies therefore becomes the only test.

Get To Know What You Are Buying

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lots or less, ready for immediate shipment. 

For prices and terms apply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
514 Sayward Bunding, Victotia, B. C.

Books can be found to suit old or young. When in doubt give _ 
a iiook, and you are certain to be right. Wc have so many books I 
this year that we don't know where to put them. Come in and help |

I We are stili taking ordera for Private Grectiiig Carda, -
I Ask to sec our samples. I

I H. F. Prevost, Stationer |

CASS OF THANKS I The provincial minister ol agricul- 
-'-'ture is asking General Currie to re

lease Henry Rive. W. Newton, and 
W, H. Robertson from their military 
duties in order that they may rc 
their work for the department.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBNSED ADVBRTI8BMBNTS

Church Services.
IVeemher 1st—First Simdar in Advent

AY OF NATIONAL THANK801VINO , ....................
Qv-leasn-S.. | snd

VAKTeD-EvetT retldent bi Covidiu 
Pbiriel IB lHe| .̂Home ^

Sii. V^S, from tliii d«tr iriSe^'n •dJEic? 
WANTEO—Tvo or three hooKkceoins

in sewins vorii. Phone I<

is,. S"3
11 >,ou Th«nk.zivins Service snd Holy suluble^ WHie T. W. Woods Ibinenn. or 

FOR SALE—floTve, wagon and hamesi.

*?j:f;r5.v;i:feb"zr
wRng.^ SaeriBee. Applr II. lltimphrejts 
OR SALE—About StO feet o( ooe-lnch sal.

sis'pK.'1T>

St. MarrX Sooeoos .

”c.ArU«IU..h.w^Ae.b3V

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Xoliee it herehy t'veo that the Court ol 
Revciion of Ihe Municipal Voien' LitI for the 
rear 1919 will be brIJ in the Cooncil Cham, 
her. Uurcaii. on Tuewlar, December lOlh. 
1910. al ten o^clock in Ihe fomoon, to deter
mine any apfdleelior 
of any perton who h 
thereon, or to place
■ny iwrtoo Improperly mul

wfmCKtKSOM,

Srn?e*S!’ V...............
lailttl  ̂dnenptim nn k obtained im ipplica.

lh??i?ri w"*'^T^Kr "Sr'Land"'To 'be*ln^ra°r*

The Council do not hind ihrmielvet to t 
cep. the highest or «X,^;t.|S^OR^EK;.

SHE WAS TICKLED”

^''n?v.^h5.72:S“‘'Fhr-SIV‘*- '
two tana hay; I5D feet wire feneing; 940 
stioare feet currugalril iron rofing. D. 
James. Phone 92 L.

iZ. KV.'!'
FOR RENT—Famished b

in eilr limits, all mcnirrt. ................— . ..
ualed in four acres •plcndlil grounds, large 
garden, garage, chicken aeeommodalitm fur 
100 birds. Apply Leather & lirvan.

'aS'';.' s,
Mrs. lion. Cobble Tiill.

’?-i:e-&r^«vir""rhrnr2iriVr

al iBtcntioa ta Apply to leaae Land 
rtes''and'houi»ds>''aj''a part of-Serton 'l? ^^iw^iM^rthal Donald Macfadym. of Sat-

more or lesa. MACFAJDYENj^^

Bddra The Leader centaining that 
dvertisemeat could get well into cir- 
nbdon, one of her ii^ly found the 
ow.
That cow knew the value of pub- * 

Ucity. It, knew^itt wondering ,^ys |

SoliritorTfOT ■|h*e' ^reoiria.

Do you taow the vMne of 
Do you ote our Condenoed 
Ing Cehtmnt to make kn< 

antaf
Did it ever occur 

spent in thlo way is 
------- isrioo on oalei

give^U up. 
known your

NOTICB

TWa U ^at one of the phaoea of E^il,'^JTl^itet'*o'‘iII?Sl' sl5li'"dit'mJ dSI? 
service rendered every week by the ,oader|ujmed not later than
A PROGRESSIVE PAPER 

SERVING A
PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY.

the 20lh Dreemh^. I91S.
I All persons owing Ihe said Estate ars

• ss' jfss-rc.

tAll I
e I

We Don’t All 
Write

~ love letters, but most of us have 
rK-casion to carry on some so
cial or business correspondence 
csiccially at Christmas lime.

V.'e have in a very fine line of 
Boxed Stationery, suited for 
wriling your Christmas letters, 

useful iirescnl
Friends.

o pivc 
our frit

FURNITURE
of style and quality cosis little 
more and is c1tea|>cr in the end 
than Ihe inferior sort.
Wc have just reecivctl a ship-

p*»i.ou£tablks *»u mshould like yi 
Suitable for

Purchase nr

Duncan Furniture Store
Purchase now ami have them ilelivered at Christmas.

fiRAHD VICTORY BALL
Opera House, Duncan

The Cowiehan Women's Institute, having permission from the 
Medical Officer of Health, will hold (he above on

Thursday, Dec. IZth, 1918
The G. W. V. A. will kindly assist. The hall will be specially 
decorated and the floor put in excellent condition.

A First Class Band will be in attendance.
Dancing will comnenee al 8J0 p.m.

Tiekeu, including Cafeteria Supper. $1.00 each, 
may be obtained from Institute members. The Cily Cigar Store or I 

Prevosi’s Library. I
By general request ihe eommiltee have decided to make this a 

Fancy Dress Ball, hut yet leaving it optional. Prizes will be g\-en 
for the most effective, hut not necessarily expensive, costume, for 
hnth lady and genlleinan. I

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cunera, Root Pulpers. Engines, Pumps, Gong and Sulky Plows, 

Etc. Etc
CIDER PRESSES

QEO. T. MICHELL
6IA412 Ponders Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C Opporite Market

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN;
AKE NOTICE. That a Court of 
-Uien, for the purpose of correct- 

.... and revising tne Voters' List for 
the ensuing year, will sit at the Coun
cil Chamber. Dnnean, at the hour of 
S^p^m. on ‘Dieaday. December lOth.

*a" copy of the said Voters' List | 
wiU be fonnd posted on the official |

iafor^tion of all partjea interested' 
JAMES^GREia,C^e..

1. Vf* *\'iTili»'^M'^n«l.'"»h., .Iir.1 »l the
-wa of DunOD on the I6lh <Ur of Oetolwr,

tuving cUimi igiialt the taid 
uired to -enil «uch elaimt duly 
e uiKterugneJ not lair; than 
wxhee. 111*.

Court U^! Naitamiv. U. C-'

rrs NOT WISDOM
to wait until you are overcome 
with an attack of Spaniah Influ- 

and then regret (hat you

IT 18 WISDOM
get Ihe insurance no 

make provision for your i 
hill and loss of income.

ONE DOLLAR 
month will purchase you such 
tiicy. No medical examination 

required. Further information 
will be given upon request.

and 
:tor’s

ONE DOLLAR
per moni 
a policy, 

mired.
II be (

William A. McAdam
Di-trict .\gen(,

Dominion of Canada Guarantee & I 
.Accident Insurance Co.
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).H.Whtttomc&Co.

DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

CORRESPONDENCE|
R#t-URNUto SOLDIERS

not the 
rganii 
lion a

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life. AccUeat aod 

AotomoUlc losarance

D.R. HATTIE
DeUer in

AU Kind* of rtnn I«pl«nent 
Wagon*, Carriage*. Hanei*, 
Trunk* and Leather Oeed*. 

Bicycle* and Sewing Kachlnes 
Bara and Stable nxture* 

Comer Sution and Craig Street^ 
DUNCAN.

columns whether 
Cowichan 'district has any 
arrangements for the reccpli 
welcome home of onr relumed sol
diers. most especially, if preference 
be permissible among any »neh. of 

returned prisoners of war: "Their 
condition it indescribable,"—today's 
French War Office Bulletin?

If there be such a committee, 
personally, am unaware of it; and we 
all should have full knowledge of Us 
existence, if it has one. Certainly it 
should not hide its light under 
Imshel.

This enquiry recalls a memory of 
ly own. which has recurred eon- 

siamly of late, of crossing to Van
couver on the night boat this spring, 
when 1 had the good fortune to share 
my cabin with a relumed soldier 
coming back to his home at Van
couver after having, with true official 
extravagance, to travel thence to Vic
toria merely to be discharged as in- 
valided.

Formerly in the ranks of the Bril- 
ish army, he had joined up in the 
C. E. F. upon the outbreak of war. 
I think that day ended thirteen years’ 
army service. But the part of our 
conversation pertinent to this letter 
was his remarking upon the great dif
ference in popular treatment of the

BANK mfOM
D OVEB IM YBABS

COLLECTIONS '
The Bank of Montreal— 

with its Branches touching 
all parts of Canada, and w 
Correspondents throughout \ 
the commercial woHd— 
assures efficient and econo
mical service in making 
Collections.

D. R. CLARKE.
Supt- Brituh ColombU I

A. W. HANHAM.
Uanager, DuoeaiL

aggeralion. that when our first man 
to retnrn on crutches reached Cow- 
ichan Station, his welcome was far 
from adequate; and certainly that of 
one that I personally witnessed un
expectedly the other day was quite 
that.—Yours, etc.

J. SUMNER MARRINER. 
Cowichan Station. Nov. 19th. 1918,

nc reluming soldiers do 
r an organiied reception

While
not care for an orgai 
such as Mr. Marriner suggests, that 
it not sufficient excuse for lack of the

Editor.

wounded or returned soldier in Van- 
pressed upon them at home. |
wounded Canadian soldier cannot j 
walk a yard in Bath; they won’t let. 
him; every motor ear owner insistsl

b.

PREPARE FOR PEACE
your riding, not whither he 

j going, but where you To the Editor. Cowiclian Leader.
Dear Sir,—In your footnote to

y I cannot myself recall any in- letter j-ou ask for constructive views 
stance here yet when 1 have been in regard to our district bellermenl 
able to say to myself: "There isa rc.|an<l providing for our returning he- 
tumed soldier being driven because i roes, of whom we all feel so proud, 
he is a relumed soldier"; nor have 1! Providing for them I consider 
yet heard of anyone here placing car! the first thing we should make 
or rig at the service of a Wounded or ] edorl to meet. Cowichan district ha* 
returned soldier. In Oltavra it is | every reason to be proud of the pa- 

There one day in thcllnolism of her men. who answere*^ 
... ..ners place their cars at [the call; also of the way our women 

the disposal of the soldiers’ hospitals, | have worked for the Red Cross: and 
and nersonallv drive the wounded Or also of the way the people of the

A CAP
only useful for 

icral sport Wear.
n comfortaiiii.

11,S
saris

every day service.
Furlincd ..

We also offer New Lines in 
PALL HATS FOR MEN.

The very eompletcnesi of our 
stock makes it twice as easy to

FOR THE ARMISTICE BALL
Collars. Ties. Dress Shirts, White 

Evening Waistcoats. Woollen 
MufRers. Dress Cloves and Pumps.

Powel & Christmas
Dealer* in Mca'i Wear, Hata, 

ClothiDg, Boots and Shoe*.

and personally drive the wounded < 
sick men out.

Doubtless most of us would be 
proud to be able to pay some such 
little tribute to our returning men 
were there a properly organized re- 

in and welfare committee known

SWEATERS
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SWEATERS 

Regular $6-75 for H7S 
WOOL FOR SWEATERS OR SOCrfS 
Monarch Kngering. Grey, per lb, S3.00 

Stfll a lew Hati at HaU Price.
Full Tables of Attractive Toys for the Little Folks.

MISS BARON

would suggest the formation of 
company to make tile in a large wa 
A few years ago our' Saanich frlem 
had such a company and made tile 
at $13 per thousand, until the tease 
of the land expired, which put them^ 
out of business. Quite a ftiargin be
tween $13 and $30, , '

Possibly cement could be made 
cheaper it we had the necessary ma
chines to make them. Let’s hear 
something more on the qutslion of 
tiles.

Next, Ut every one urge upon the 
government, now the war is over, to 
provide our farmers with powder at 
$5 per box or less. It eon be done, 
and I believe the government will 
do all in their power to meet the 
farmers in this mailer. We have a 
farmer as premier and one as minis- 

of agriculture. And. if we a 
going to clean up more land it is ve 
necessary we should have powder.

No one know* its saving belter than 
I do. Many stumps have I and other 
pioneers dog out by manual labour 
when we started in on our clearing 
—Yours,-etc.

JOHN N. EVANS. 
Duncan, November 2Sth. 1918.

The Busy Corner fieneral Store
PHONE No. 9 A. H. HitfPERi llttMER cobble hill, b. c 

Canada Food Board Licenae No. 8-20803.

It Is Not Now Necessary
to buy substitutes when purchasing fiour. We still have on hand, 
however, a small quantity of Com Flour. Oat Flour, and Rye Flour, 
which we wni sell at a reasonable price. Try a few pound* with 
your next order. They arc good for cakes, oatmeal biscuits, rye 
bread, etc.

"We Solicit a Trial Order for Groceries"

Remember, Our Stock Is Always

FRESH AND CLEAN

district have responded to providing 
the necessary funds to carry on the 
war.

Now I would ask them to respond 
to another call. Let each one. who 

epiion and welfare committee known employs Chinamen or any alien, dis- 
o be in existence. Surely our ab- charge them and employ reinmcd 

senee of a parliamentary represenla-| when they are to be had. If onr 
live here shows its mark! Therei farmers, loggers and millmcn would 
.sboulrl be such a committee, able to'fall in line the relumed mens prob-
proffer at least vehicular assistance, if, lem would be well solved and

COWICHAN STATION
CpI. B. Exccll has Just received his 

discharge and is home again. He en- 
listed in the B. C. Horse in March. 
1916, and served at Vernon that 

. mer until August when be transferred 
the 238th Bn. (Forestry) and went 

overseas.
employed for a lime in 
ear Dumfries and Castle

I often hear farmers say they 
at gel along without their China-

rnlial ricn capable of bringing to 
bear the quite peremptory pressure 
of public opinion upon any irrespon-^ 
sive person. j

I have no motor, only a decent: 
horse and a couple of very ordinary-true. I myself ha 
rigs: but I shall be glad of the oppor-j*'thcr * Chinaman 
lunity to place their services at 
call of any local sub-committee ..... .
one day in each week for six months; I appeal to the P«op1e of this 

,or a year for* use reasonably 
; here, if any u

SeSanT*
nadian Engineers.

On November 5th, 1917, he was 
wounded by shrapnel in 
sent back to England. He speaks 
very highly of his treatment in hos
pital at Bux'-'n and elsewhere.

Spanish Influenza
We wiU supply yon with the best preventative* for *bove complatat.

ISL.AND DRUG CO.
Phone 313 Smith Block

"Where there returned to Csnada last month. Wel-

a matter of course, t 
any returned man 
then all in the nei

The old
is the wilt tlici . .

I myself have never employed Welcome back to Pte. W. Weeks 
a Chinaman or Japanese. What algo, -who is here on leave from hos- 

thei‘>'’v has done others can do if they^pltal.
for'make up their minds. So. Mr- Editor.! Three cars of lumber Were shipped 
' 'l appeal to the people of this dis>| out by the Highland Lumber Co. last 

.trict to prove their loyally, and dojweek. One of these was of aeroplane 
I their duty to the men who have help- fir, and another goes out today. Ship- 

re ought all. as ed ‘o *»*P “» ft” w"™«"-‘ments of this aeroplane material end
know whenever Second, we are badly in need of with this month.

3mes back, and draining tile at a price farmers could 
who afford to pay for them. ..Our cUy

’....................................................................... ain*.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INS’nTU'tB 

Peoberton BuUding, 
Victoria. B. C.

Partlcnlart of courses upon request

present at the station to welcome him 
-some poor thanks for all they have 
ame for. us!
When some return, many will be 

be there, but there should 
surety no disriaetion ofb^of*"

son amongst them. The private has 
home more hardship than the officer, 
There should be many for all.

I am told locally. I trust with

g gUands and clay subsoil need drain

well drained, our crops would have 
been from 25 to 50 per cent, belter.

Consider first the amt 
money our farmers would have made; 
also the amount saved at time of 
planting, for well drained land i 
quires less labour to be put into 
fit condition for a crop.

How should we get this remedied?

The Great War )fext-of-Kin as:
and then more drnr^rduriTthef*'- <>; Vic.rria are opening

dry season, our lands had been ■“ Victoria where any returned
obtain a simple, 

home-like room and breakfast i 
nominal charge. The associatio 
giving any person or organization 
chance of perpetuating the men 
of someone they have lost in the

When Names Are Not Listed 
In Directory, Ask For 

' “Information”
The furnishing of prompt and effective t' 

sible only when calls a 
of'the directory.

If the name is not 
willing to help you.

t made by number, following coninltttioa 
listed ask “Information." She is always

British Colunibia Telephone Compam, liniteil |

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

“la 'aE" !S —!5
IIS

Covio^^ 
Itanean 

Ladylmitb 
Nanaime 

Farksville Ju

10.24
10.10
S.IO
8.80

sBWBwdsrstUo-ek^ ~ 
H, C. Ka«c«tt, Agent L D. Chctiiam. Din. Pa*. Agaat

This List Contains Money Saving Offerings
Palmolive Soap, per cake -.......... ............. ..
Palmnlii-e Soap, overseas size, per cake .. 
Goodrich Rubber Hot Water Bottles, at .-
Toilet Paper. 4 rolls for........ .........................
Golden West Soap, 6 cakes .........................
Crest Castile Soap. 8 c: '

_414S, $1.70, and 8L95

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins. perTargepkg. .
Griffin’s Seedless Raisins, per pkg. .........-
Nice Clean Currants, per lb ............ ........
Best Mixed Peel, per lb 
Empress Pure Mioee Meal,
Empress Pure Jams, p

eat, per lb .. 
r 4-tb tin —

EXTRA GOOD VALUE 
Rolled OaU. in bulk, per 7-lb bag .......... .........--

Don’t Miss Them
ROBERTSON’S FANCY FRUIT CAKES

Fancy Fruit Cakes, large size, each------ ----- -----------------
Fancy Fruit Cakes, small size, each.................. ....................
Fancy Fruit Cakes, in sealed tins, each--------------------------
Extra Nice Fnjit Cake, per Ib ....... ..........—---------- ----------
Extra Nice Sultana Cake, per Ib---------------- -----------------

Empress Pure Jams, per I-lb jar . 
Strawberry Jam,' 2-Ib tin —......

Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade _____
Pastry Flour, 10 lbs. in bulk —
Pastry Flour, 10-lb sack .........
Whole Wheal or Graham Flour.
Finest Plum Puddings, at .......
Golden Star Tea, per Ib........
Freshly Ground Coffee, per Ib .

.00 and"'8l.$0 
e;3tti*. 11.45

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Jap Orauges, BaBanas, Grape Fruit, Cranbetri**, Fancy Apple*. Sweet 

Potatoes, Cauliflower. C*bb*g«i Carrot*. Celesy, and Lettuce. 
Alio Smoked and Salt Kah.

Kirlcham’s Qrocerteria
DUNCAN PHONE 48 S. R. KirkKam, Proprietor VCanada Pood Bewd Licens* No. 8vU41)


